2017-18

BUY TICKETS
Many of our patrons choose to purchase a Season Subscription, which is
a ticket package of 5 or more concerts. Season subscribers also receive a parking
pass to the subscriber lot adjacent to the GBPAC. Or you may choose to select
tickets for 1 to 4 concerts. Please fill out the quantity (#) column and SUBTOTAL
column on this form and enter the total amount in the Ticket Purchase Total box at
the bottom right side of this form.

2017-18 Concerts

GOLD
Cost #

ZONE 1
Cost
#

ZONE 2
Cost
#

ZONE 3
Cost
#

YOUTH (U18)
Cost
#

Great Hall // PROJECT TRIO // Sept. 7 // 7:30 pm

$49

$39

$29

$22

$5

Great Hall // GARY KELLEY’S NACHTMUSIK // Oct. 29 // 4 pm

$59

$49

$39

$29

$5

Brown Derby // SERENADES // Nov. 11 // Check One: q 5 pm q 8:30 pm

$29 General Admission		

$5

Great Hall // CEDAR VALLEY CHRISTMAS // Nov. 27 // 7:30 pm

$5 General Admission		

$5

Great Hall // THE SNOWMAN // Dec. 10 // 4 pm

$41

$34

Brown Derby // CONCERTOS // Feb. 10 // Check One: q 5 pm q 8:30 pm

$25

$22

$29 General Admission		

$5
$5

Great Hall // BERNSTEIN@100 // April 15 // 4 pm

$49

$39

$29

$22

$5

Great Hall // THE HUNGARIAN PROJECT // May 12 // 7:30 pm

$49

$39

$29

$22

$5

Please circle the area(s) where you would prefer to be seated.

Orchestra-Dress Circle

SUB
TOTAL

q I am a seat sponsor (Seat sponsor deadline June 9)
q I am a returning season ticket buyer (5 or more concerts)
and would like the same seats as last year (deadline
June 23)

Floor

q I would like new seats this season (circle on seat map)
q I am a new season ticket buyer (5 or more concerts)
q I am purchasing single tickets (less than 5 concerts)
Special Seating Needs:

Mezzanine
1st Balcony

STAGE

GOLD

ZONE 1 ZONE 2

GOLD

ZONE 1 ZONE 2 ZONE 3

Ticket prices include a $4 per ticket facility fee. All dates, artists
and repertoire are subject to change. Tickets will be mailed in
August. Tickets for the general public will be on sale July 17.
Make checks payable and mail to: UNItix, Gallagher-Bluedorn
PAC#17, Cedar Falls, IA 50614-0803

Support your symphony by making a tax-deductible donation. Please fill out the form on other side.
Ticket Purchase Total

Name

HANDLING FEE

Address
City
Phone (

State
)

Zip

2017-18 Upbeat Membership ($25 annually or $500 life)
Tax-deductible Donation to wcfsymphony

$
$ 5.00

$
$

Grand Total $

–

E-mail

q Cash

q Check (payable to UNItix) q Charge

For your security, Credit Card portion will be removed and shredded.

q VISA

q MasterCard

Name as it appears on card
Card #

q Discover q American Express

Expiration

/

3-digit security code

(Located on back of card)

Signature

q Credit Card Billing Address (below) is different than Mailing Address

2017-18

DONATE
You may also use this form to make a tax-deductible donation (or pledge) to
wcfsymphony. List your donation amount or pledge/payment timeline below. And
please also list the amount in the “Tax-deductible Donation to wcfsymphony” box at
the bottom right of the form on the opposite side (if you are including your amount
when purchasing tickets). Your generous donations support exciting orchestra
concerts as well as benefiting youth in the Cedar Valley with educational
programming throughout the year. Would you please partner with us with a
donation of $75 or more?

q My season donation amount of: $

is included.

checking the appropriate box.

q I wish to pledge in the amount of: $

					

I would prefer to make pledge payments

q Annually q Semiannually q Quarterly
q Monthly Beginning

/

, Ending

If not ordering tickets, please make your donation by

/

q Cash q Check q Charge
(payable to UNItix)

*Don’t forget to add your donation amount to the
“Tax-deductible Donation to wcfsymphony” box at
the bottom right of the form on the opposite side.
Thank you!

JOIN UPBEAT

Welcome to Upbeat, the evolution of Friends of wcfsymphony into
a new social network. Upbeat members are fans, friends, and partners
who connect our orchestra with our community.
Throughout the season Upbeat members enjoy advance ticket ordering and priority seat selection,
complimentary concert-night drink tickets for performances at the Brown Derby, priority access to special
events, and more. Jason and wcfsymphony artists also provide behind-the-scenes communications to
Upbeat members throughout the season via a special Upbeat e-newsletter.
Join Upbeat (formerly Friends) today with your $25 membership. Or you may choose to become a Lifetime
Member for $500. If you would like to become a member, please fill in the “2017-18 Upbeat Membership”
box on the bottom right of the form on the opposite side.

CONNECT

@wcfsymphony

wcfsymphony.org // 319.273.3373

